FMA Conference accommodation recommendations
11-13 December 2022
Accommodation
name

Room rates (AUD) per night, per room

How to access discounted rate

Sebel Malvern
Self-contained
apartments

1-bedroom apartment - $184

803 Dandenong
Rd, Malvern VIC
3145

2-bedroom deluxe apartment $284

Ovolo South
Yarra
Boutique hotel

Go Go Snug room (1 pax) $179

Email:
stay.southyarra@ovolohotels.com

Boogie room (2 pax) - $219

OR

Groovy room (2 pax) - $239

Phone: +61 3 9116 2000

234 Toorak Road,
South Yarra VIC
3141

Ovolo Laneways
4-star hotel
19 Little Bourke
Street, Melbourne
VIC 3000

2-bedroom apartment - $244

Terms and conditions

Advise room type and that attending the
FMA Conference at Monash University

Email:
reservations@thesebelmelbourne
malvern.com.au

Distance to
conference venue

Rates are subject to
availability and have a
24-hour cancellation
policy

~600m

Guests will be required
to provide a credit card
to guarantee the
booking. Payment will
be taken upon check-in.

~7.5km

8-minute walk to
Caulfield campus

OR
Phone: +61 3 9001 6977

3-minute walk to South
Yarra train station;
15-minute train ride to
Caulfield station

Cancellation policy:
24-hours’ notice
Studio - $249

Email:
laneways@ovolohotels.com

Studio suite - $269
OR
1-bedroom suite - $289

Guests will be required
to provide a credit card
to guarantee the
booking. Payment will
be taken upon check-in.

Phone: +61 3 8692 0777

~13km
2-minute walk to
Parliament train station;
up to 35-minute train
ride to Caulfield station

Cancellation policy:
24-hours’ notice
The Langham
5-star luxury
hotel

Visit the link in the next
column to view the rates for
the following rooms:

1 Southgate
Avenue,
Southbank,

Superior room
Deluxe River

Online: Book via this link to
obtain a 10% discount from the
Best Available Rate for all room
types

Guests will be required
to provide a credit card
to guarantee the
booking
Fully flexible - can be
cancelled until 1pm a

~13km
~8-minute walk to
Flinders St train station;
24-minute train ride to
Caulfield station

Melbourne VIC
3006

Sofitel Melbourne
On Collins
5-star luxury
hotel
25 Collins Street,
Melbourne 3000

day before check-in
Deluxe Balcony
Superior King/Twin Rooms $325 (note: this rate is subject
to change)

Online: Book via this link
Group Block Code: MU11122022

Rooms are bookable
only if we have space
available
10% deposit upon
booking. 100%
refundable 90 days prior
to arrival.
Between 90-30 days
prior to arrival, 50% of
the room block may be
cancelled without
penalty.
At 30 days prior to
arrival date, a
preliminary rooming list
and 50% of the total
cost of accommodation
is required.
Between 30-14 days
prior to arrival, a further
10% of the room block
may be cancelled
without penalty.
14-day cancellation
policy. Any cancellations
within 14 days incur
100% of the total
accommodation.
30 day cancellation over
special events

~13km
3-minute walk to
Parliament train station;
30-minute train ride to
Caulfield station

Final rooming list and
remaining prepayment
is required 14 days prior
to arrival.

